
Name
Hour

CellRF\ri€r$

use the vocabulary terms in the Follor$ing lisr, flll in the bhnKs in the stiFemefts belour.

cell membrane chromosomes mitochondria
cellupse crcoplasm nucleolus
cellu,all endoplasmic reticulum nucleus
chlorophyll Golgi,Apparatus ribosomes
chloroplastj lysosomes vacuole

r. Most steps in the prccess of cell respiration toKe place uithin cytoplasfnic organelles

called . bg.779l

2. saCS oF digestive enzymes found mainy in the c)rcoplasm oF animaF are caltd

. (w.1791

3. The relativep ri9id strucrure that suppofts and gives shape to the plant cell is the

, urhich is made of

+. In plant celF, tne green pigmerlt is found uithin

. (p9.180)

5. The cycoplasmic organelles invoNed in pro'tein synthesis are the

6. The site oFRNA synthesis urithin the nucleus is the

z. T'he material that fills the areo betueen the nucleus and the cell membrane is the

.@9.17(tl

e. The membranebounded sr$em of channels through trrhich materials are transported

ujithin the cell is the . (w.7771

9. The organelle consisting oF a series of membraneencpsd sacs usuolly found near

the nucleus is the . @9.1?81

10. The inside of a gveen plorrc cell rnay be almost completeu filpd rltth a la€e

. (p9.1&!)

. @g.vn

.@9.1761

.@s.w



il.. The control center of the cell is the . @9.1761

D. The passage oF materials into and out of the cell is cootrolled by the

. $g.t82l

u. Hereditary information is contained in tne
nucleus. @9.7761

in the

In the an$rer space for each question, urite the lefter of tfie choice tnft best compleres tfie
stiFemern.

1+. which organelle is associated uhh o pro@ss oF syrrchesisT @9.7721
a. ribosome
b. cell membrane
c. vacuole

15. The organelle that controls the passage of material into and out of the cell is the
@9.182''
a. Chloroplast
b. nucleus
c. cellmembrane

.16. The Cell urall is composed oF (pg. 183)

a. glycogen

b. proreins
c. cellulose

17. Lysosomes contain @9.7791
a. glycogen

b. digesdve enzymes
c. fats

18. ,{ll oFthe follou,ing are found in bo$ plam and anirnal cells ercepr (Notes)

a. a cell membrane
b. a cell ir,all

c. mitochondria
d. the endoplasmic rericulum

79. The nucleolus is the site op @9.1761

a. DAIA svrlthesis
b- R 14 slnthesis
c. glucose breat<dcx.un

?o. Tlr,e chromatin neruork isfound inthe @9.1761

A. cYtoplosm
b. nucleus
c. endoplasmic reticulum



In the spacs to the rigtrc of each deflnition, utrite tfre number of the proper elempE.

Use your Notes to ansurer these quesdonst

Definition
F)emple
Number

,4. Tne removaloF
metabolic uJastes

B. Tne process that
occurs by an increase in
cellsize or cell number.
C. The production oF
complex substances from
simpler ones.

D. Tne absortrtion and
disribution oF substances
urithin on organism.

E. The production oF neur

organisms tnat are
essentially the same as
their parents.

F. The release of energy in
0D organism aS a resurc oF
oxidation of food
materials.
G. Maintenance of a

con$arrt irlternal
environment.

H. Changingfood
materials from the
environmerrt iffto a usable

form.

EXamples
r. The rynthesis of gtycogen from
gucose.

2. GIUcoSe in the intestine reaches a

muscle cell.

3. The breat<dotun of proteins in@ simple
amino acids.

s. The o$aling oF 6rbon dioxide and
uater varror.

5. $odY temperature is maintained at
szpC regardless oF outside temperature.

6, A child groos + centimeters in a year.

z. Tl,e deer population oF an area
doubles over a period of time.

8. Glucose is converted irto carbon
dioxide and uater.


